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The government thermometer

registered four and one-ha- lf da-

greea above tero last Sunday
night, which la tho lowest the

mercury has fallen thla winter.

Monday night wai also cold, but
did not register Quite aa cold as

Sunday night

Antiquity ef Peat.
The use of peat as a source of heat

goes back beyond the historical period
In the ancient history of the earlr
tribes In northern tJerniany. Pliny, the
Ttonian naturalist, give n possibly
the first Indication of the use of peat.
He reports that the Teutons on the
bonier of the north sea dried and
hurned mud. what we now would cull
peat. In Ireland, Great Brltnln. litis,
sla, Scandinavia. Germany, IIoIIhiuI.
and parts of France peat has been
nseil as a fuel since time Immemorial.
The peat was cut from the bog very
much In the same manner as It Is

atlll being done In many parts of Kit-ro-

where It is cut In brick shaiea,
allowed to dry In the wind and sun.

THIS A "WOMAN'S COUNTRY"

English Wrltar Glvs an tntsrsstlng
linprttiltm of Hr Sitter Ovsr

tii Stat.

As an KnglUh woman who went
about Aiii"i ha for m arly three yours,
making friends F.iim, West, Smith and
North. I iiii.MiI to be able tn rnntritst
the women of I lie I .hi count I'lcx, hill
the more one liuve.s I lie more one re-

al lues hat "tiill.s la Ju .t folks" all the
world over.

American women are qnlcUer at the
uptake as regaids friendliness and

kindness,.; hut the tongiie-tlr- Fng-lls- h

do Just as much In Hie hull run.
The American's lutiiiiiers me more

cosmopolitan, her clothes are U'ti r

put on, she has more good stories In

her after-dinne- speeches. Hut If you
compare corresponding ivposii most
travelers omit to do they are "limb,

the same color under their sl.lu."
America Is a woman's country. The

boy belongs to his mother, and most

Water In depth "f T4 fiet
recorded In tlio O. hoco reservoir yes-

terday, and su average Increase in

altitude, of about half foot evorv
2 hours has been reported during
tha past week.

Tlu record was not reached last
year until about April ami the totul
fcminint of water In storage, tl

yesterday morning, l more than
tliroe times a much a was In the
reservoir at this time laat year.

Considering the fact that almost

the entire amount In the resoryolr
but Item stored there during the past
two weeks, and tha amount of anow

nd other motstura thiit It In tha
mountain to drain Into tha laka It

Seems a safe prediction thut the dam
wlttbo overflowing through tha splll-- w

sy before the Irrigation season U

r'nrted.
:" weather condition!
r. 1 will buve much to

.till i' .' results, but indicatloni

h.v- - ery favorable to nay the least.

Registering Thermometer.
Tor Industrie where tenieratnre

records are of value an Inventor has
devised a registering thermometer that
inn he connected to nnd operated by
an alarm clock

A Bedouin Marriage.
A Bedouin marriage does not take

much time. The bridegroom kills a

sheep and spills the blood on the sand
of his father-in-law'- s threshold and
the wedding Is over.

Srd of a Projectile,
mim tiV welsth'm: 1 4l pounds.

. I. l tired in suns, leaves
in. ii speed of ttitmist half a

i At three miles the
.. i. ..... vio.Miv -- tnckeiied.

Bastions Invented by Italian.
Bastions were Invented by the Ita-

lian engineers of the sixteenth reuttiry
to prevent the enemy from collectiug
in the ditch round a fortified town.

Picturesque ustom.
iie ipii and pitnienue custom In
ii is tii,. iiniKlius down of a fnm-- .

.,' 'n o l! Mil l m eldest son. Tills
.1. riii-- 'lie Imlr of family an- -

tijiic'i'ss possession, and

,:' ll:il.ltl.'ll that It does not
. ,.! to Ions

New Propeller.
A propeller Invented by a Massa-

chusetts man for motorhoats has a

single blade that oscillates like a Ash's

tail or the motion of an oar In

sculling.

Wonderful Wisdom.
"I hear that the authorities took

Mrs. de Wsillette's child away from
Vr." "Fact. They said she had too
:inii-t- i money to raise It properly."
Life.

Same In Everything.
No matter how carefully yon pick

apples off a tree, there"! a fine one

away up there at the top that you
missed. In life. It'a about th' same

way..

Safety Glove.
Safety glovee' for machinists, havr

oen invented, made of chrome leather
.ml sew.vl with steel wire so (hat

v vHP not rip.

She Knew a Windfall.
Mrs. Youngliride thought the apples

the farmer had brought her were
rather dirty, but he explained that
this was because they had fallen off
the tree onto the ground In short,
they wore windfalls so she bought
them.

A week later she called the farmer's
wtfe np on the telephone. "I ordered
the best encumbers for pickling," she
said shandy, "and you sent me wind-

falls."
"Sent whstT gasped the farmer's

wife.
"Windfall encumbers! I ran tell;

you needn't think I can't There's
dirt on them." "

BOARDING HOME FOR BABIES

Institution In England Had It Incep-

tion In th Shortage of Houaea
and Housemaid.

A small private hotel for babies Is
the latest idea of domestic life. The'
hnhy gets a change and tha mother
gets a rest.

The baby's hotel or boaiSllnj house
la the product of the shortage of
houses and nursemaids. I'arenta have
been forced Into hotels and furnished
apartments, and as many hotels have
not the conveniences of the nursery,
tha heby'i hotel, where he or aha may
he received as a paying guest, la mak-

ing Its appearance. There Is, of

course, aevonimodation for tha baby
carriage.

Two certified nurses conceived the
Idea. They have established a nursery
in Hempstead. London. The walla are
decorated with ducks snd chickens,
snd each little guest has a white cot
with curtains. A medical man and a
dentist are In attendance. The tariff
la about $13 a week. Tha little guests
may stay a week, a year, or merely for
the week end, while their parent! go
house hunting or holiday making.

"A young war widow, who has re-

sumed her former post as secretary,
brought her baby to the nursery, aad
Saturday afteninou and Sunday they
spend happy hours together, while an-

other woman left her little one In oar
charre w hile she rejoined her hnshand
tn " - tropics." Continental New.

SPWIAI, TRAIN PLANNED
TO RKDMOND Tl'KSDAY

I.una Lodge, No. 88, KnlRhta of

rythlaa. will go to Redmond next

Tuesday night to attend the dtstrkt
convention of the lodge. In ordar
that all tha local Knights who da-si- re

may make the trlp It la planned
to run a special rain, and negotia-

tion! with the 0. W. R. & N. are be-

ing made for a permit to run tho
team train of the City of Prlnevllle

Railroad to Redmond and back on

the main line from the Junction.

Thtt year, for the first time., com-

petitive work between the teams of

the different lodges will be put on.

the third rank being staged at thla

time. As I.una Lodge has taken in

a great number of new members In

the past tew months, the team ha
had a lot of the very best of practice,

nd they will jnake a fight o carry
oft tha honor of tha convention.

VOLl'NTF.F.U I1RK DF.PARTMKNT

M FETING TOMORROW NIGHT

A meeting has been called for to-

morrow night at the Commercial
Club hall for the purpose of reor-ganlxi-

Priueville's volunteer lire

department, and all able-bodie- d men
of the town are requested to be pres-

ent The eUndlng committee on
fire and water from the new city
council I composed tf H. V. How-

ard, Geo. Nicola I and Ross Rohinaou
A social time la planned after tha

meeting on Friday night, an item not
to he overlooked.

Scheel In Which Great Woman Taugiit
Ii to B Prrvd a Education-

al Landmark.

"A public school Is Impossible," the
good folk of I'.onleuiown, N, J told
t'luia I'.arton, the greatest woman

teacher of her time, and one of the
host friends to W.iiilivn In all tl'"'.
"It has been trio m.d always It has
failed."

She had lunch! nt ttlghtstnwn In
ISTiM, and the fume of her conquests
of expertly had ho.va had spread. Her
pupils were her champions, and wher-
ever their enthusiasm could reach
some of the general prejinlhvs against
public schools were shaken. Hut

was ten mllo away.
The new teacher took a tumble-

down, unoccupied butliNng, with alx

pupils, hut In six weeks the place was
ton small to hold half of the little Hor

dentowners who wanted, at last, to go
to school. It had become though no
one knew It then an educational
landmark. Tha old at met ura where
she proved that there was Ufa to Pub
lic schools will be taken cars of for J

the future. I

Since Clara Barton was tha founder J

f the Red Cross In America, that or-

ganisation

I

took the responsibility of
buying the school when It wss In dan-

ger of destruction, but they could not

buy the site. Now the building has
been moved snd the land on which It
stands hss been donated.

Burlington county teachers hsve re-

stored the Interior so skillfully that
It la almost exactly as It was when
Miss Barton taught there.

AS A FRENCHMAN SEES US

Americana Are Gamblere In Buslncsa
and Caret In Thrift, Is Verdict

H Rtndcrs.

Half a doren British writers having
looked ns over this summer snd record-
ed their Impressions, a Frenchman,
Louis Thomas Is now doing the same
thing for the French Cupper's Weekly,
the Opinion.

"American wastefulness Is a stupefy-
ing thing to Frenchmen," says Thomas.

"We are thrifty and even we must
admit, avaricious. Our experts, who

with them in war enter-

prise, found them sbomlnsbly waste-

ful, Indifferent to costs snd Improvi-
dent to the last degree."

The reason Is almple. savs Thomss.
"Americans are gambler.
They do uot wsnt to make a mod-

erate profit, a ateady, regular, perhaps
mediocre income, but, on the coutrary,
to make a great deal of money la
very abort time, to 'gel rich quick.'

"Tbey gamble at business not at
roulette or baccarat; but It Is gam-

bling all the same."
I As for wastefulness:

"8o many people here have mad
their money by chance, by good luck,
by a flash of Imagination, and not by
the aweat of their brow, that they are
nsturally wasteful and spendthrift to
an extent which we can hardly Imagine
In Europe.

"Everyone wastes, even the poor,
and particularly the women, who. for
the most part do not seetu te have time
to acquire the hsliita of economical

housekeeping p.ses.sml by omen of
the old world."

Crain Sown From Airplan.
Through an Invention to sow grain

by airplane, aircraft may be lotted as
agricultural lmplemems. The new

"flying grain wer." says the New
York Sun, will plant a strip of l feet
wide traveling st the rate of 4) miles
sn hour. The seeds are expelled by
sir pressure from a perforated metal
tnhe with sufficient velocity to drive
thetn deep Into the ground. At the
end of each wing a thin stream of
wh'te lime jjj fertiliser Is released o
outilne the plsnted srea. The plane S

construct" to make a landing on a
plowed field without damage.

Cfider normal conditions the "flying
sower" bs s epajjtT of etrt seres n
al-o- sfx bourn The same are plant
ed with sn eight-fnn- t drill traveling St
the rate of three miles sn hour would
take s msn tweary-tw- o snd a halt
days of ten hoar. It Is estimated that
1.tW acres emitd be covered In one
day by the

Tans ef the Nations.
The tsx burden In Importsnt coun-

tries was eooipate-- for the financial
conference beid at Brussels. Ex
pressed In dollars at tha rata of ex
change current In the summer, the
NaKoo'a Business states. It Is shown
thst per esjv'tn the Tutted Kingdom
ravs the highest taxes of SS7.90: the
Tnt'ed State l (ennui, with

France, third, with $1.f; and Nor-

way, fourth, with rjnWVh the Inconie per capita, the
w.On:sts compared the present ot

revenue of the latter to tha
former which comes nearest to show-

ing the relative hardeif of taxes today
ts lowest tn the fnlted Ststes st M

per cent sod hlgLest In the Tnlte!
Kingdom at 27 per cent. The other
eosmrriee ere In between..

Daytigbt la th Tim.
Lytag awake ntstits will not crack a

sfagt sate of I'fe's hard butternuts
Yet have to kesp pnundtng a long as
taylifht fasts.

women give their own opinions on all
subjects quite curiously wi'l el

pressed w lUiout any suvgi.tu of I

having gone to a man for help.
!

The F.ngllshwoman speak" rimi

ahortly and with a suggestion of hav- - j

lug "asked her husband at home"; hut
I dnuht If the Englishwoman Is worse

off, since Kngland la the home of the
praverb, "As the good man salth, so

say we; hut as tha good wife saith
so must It be."

One very noticeable charm In the
American woman la her qulrknr In

starting conversation with a stranger
and her aptness In aaylng something
pleasant at once. I cannot help think-

ing that If English nurseries and
school rooms taught this. It would
have widely International results and
put more reality Into the League of
Nations. Lucy II. M. Soitlshy In the
Woman's Supplement of the London
Times.

VAST EMPIRE IM SOUTH SEAS

Extent of Australasisn Group Under
British Rul Is Hsrdly Real-

ized by Americans.

Jndson C. Welllver write In the
Country Msgaxiue that our Imtues.
slons about the Australasian empire
of the future are rather vatnte.

we are unable to reallre Its
mere hlgnes. Thus the Mand of New

Guinea, the greatest Islaiul In the
world. If w classify Australia as a
Continent. as. before the vnr. divhled
between the British. ImipIi ami tier- -

man. The British have now taken
over. In the name of Australia, the
German claims.

We think of New Guinea as a con- -

alderable pitch of dry Isnd In the ex-

panse of the southern ocean, but have
difficulty resltniif that If It con'd bo

laid down on the I nlted States, one

end mould be at Portland. Me., the
other near Omaha, and that It would

blot out an ares about twice the lr.e

of the German empire, and including

something like s quarter of the ipula- -

tlon of these I'nlted Steles. It con-tain- s

vastly greater resources thsn
Germany, also about a thousand white
people and SOO.ntm aborigines, largely
cannibals. Half of It yet remains
Dutch, hut its preilestliiHtlon to bo

essentially Rritlsh, la quite obvious.
Australasia alms at leadership In

the south temperate gone, on lines cu-

riously parallel to thaee by which

Great Britain has become leader in the
North. With Inexhaustible emil and
Iron, she Is creating Iron and steel and
shipbuilding Industries snd a navy of
her own. The war era hai been mark-

ed by the completion of Ameralla's
first transcontinental railroad, sugges.
rive reminder of the beginning of our
own Union 1'aclflc.

nt.. Washington 6.293 Ft High.
Many persons believe llmt Mount

Washington, in New Hampshire, la the
highest mountain In the eastern part
of the FnUed States. Mount Wash-

ington atanjs fittt fee; ibpvy aea
level, according to the I'tiltis'l Statea
gtsaTogical survey, department of tha
Interior, hut many peaks in the south-
ern Appalachians are several hundred
feet higher than New Hampshire's
famous mountain. The blithest moun-

tain tn the Appalachian system tha
highest point tn the I'nlted Suites east
of the Itockles Is Mount Mitchell, In
North Carolina, which ataiiils at alt

lev tlon of 0.71 1 feet, Th hlglieat
mountain In Tennessee, Mminl Cluyot,
atanda fl,fi1ti frit shove sea level,

Ivory Does Not Rust.
One cold afteruuon aevenil school-

girls were slanillng on i corner wait-

ing for a car. A man Invited them
to come Into his olllce to wait for tha

I nr. They accepted. The ronversntlon
soon turned to tho color of a certain
girl's hair, One Inslsied 11 was red,
another that It was atihtirti, and an-

other that It was brown,
At the height of the discussion two

children entered the ntTics, As anon
aa they understood the nature of the
argument, una nf th ynliiigsler ex-

claimed:
"Oh, slitteks I Her hnlr nln't red.

Ivory don't IlN News,

ParadoKittal,
"There la a conii'itillciury ,r of ad'

vertlacuionl In I he paper tit Uu. lug
ousineM rii'in." "Wlitti y u
i stiimnai'y ol iheli' slock,"

Dont miss this
scno in tho most
omcvjin serial
of tho vaar
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If a cold ts nt treated when tha
first symptoms show themselvei It
will frequently develop luto mora
serious complications.

A cold In the hesd or throat ts no
, longi-- r considered a condition that
j will corrtx-- t itself without medics-- i

tlon. It nature Is properly assisted,
' this ailment can ba corrected wlth--!
out bad after effects,

j It Ii unnecessary to lake unplnse-- .
ant or obnoxious preparation! for

. this purpose. Titers la a simple, safe,
sure, efficient snd pleasant comblna-- 1
tlon for treating a cold. It la knowa
aa Hexall Luxnt'.ve Aspirin (U. D.

Co.) and when combined with Aoet-attilld-e,

Aloin and Capsicum, la wlde--1

acknowledged as being of groat
value In treatment of colds.

These Ingredients ara moat valu-

able In relieving pain, reducing fever
drying up enryta, lessening Inflam- -

ntntlon, eliminating1 pnlsonoua iecra
Hons, warming up the stomach and
shortening duration of disease.

(let a b"X of these Cold Tablets of
us today. Tukfl thera according to
directions th moment the first

; symplons appear and you will obtain
quick relief.

We guarantee them.
PltlXKVILI.K DRCO CO.

Thone Red HI
Prlnevllle Oregoa

How Did It Get Theret
A massive clinir made of copper,

which natives believe was given by th
lute Oueoii Victoria to an AshantJ
chieftain ami used ty htm as a throne,
has been discovered in the midst of a
tutigle fur rnun hiiman hahltatton In
the Gold tViist colon of Africs.

Wntsr and S!p Raising.
In pur's t)t where h

liversvse yearlv -- 'lituall is not mare
Hum ten lnil.es u s,n,,re mile of
litml will seppoit , n'Y ,.(ri,t r nM
sheep In llueoes Ainw, the same
area, with thirty f uir Inches of rain,
supports 'J st

Founding, of St Louis. --

St t.uula 'Vus founded Febrnary 14.
ITiH. hy M,.rre f.aciell.ignest and
Aituiist t'houieitti. sailing from New
Hvlistns, t retnatnes) a fur trading
linst until the t.outs'nna purchase la
1SH.1

There It Hip. a Munyen Said.
ItHI Stiwlutn y thst If a yemne

mniTlrtil couple live ibMu:h
teinher without bv!n a fattl nere
over whowe dutv t. get no M sev
tho extra eoxor, "be '
fall' to live "titt! the hvvt cfsssr,
lltalit pie ",. oyvlto VViS:"i -
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